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ixm goods roa uCcbj rese-ional-
. .

Tha Oaass.
"Extnass often meet aad it Is sometimes

found la be tbs fact that those who are ''appa-

rently ths satipodes of each other, tail into the

principally occupied ia the discuaioa of a bill
for the relief of joba, 8. Pendleton, for extra
diplomatic services, which was passed;

And tbs House adjourned till Monday.

Krem the XusBvttla Baaaer.
Mr. Kill rs and Mr. Psastaa.

Ths following incident is rela ted to as by s
gentleman who happened la be pissent when

Mr. Fillmore visited tbs Hermitage, as hs passed

A Cssx nsggsaitoa."
Uader the foregoing had, the Csuria'of yes-

terday Burning has the following from the Waah-ingt-

eonwepoudent of the Norfolk (Ye.) Argus.
Under the eirennotaacea, ws eoasider.it more
then ordinarily sirniftcaat, ss we shall proceed

saas general course of action and, ia respect to
throagh this section of country, after tbe eloa of

. Aia o. 29 Cheap Place.
Iser ahsts R. rjqlt,'s Cneer.

Iastaow rserivlar mj sFlnie !.
OF IAHCT aaa fTAPLI KM Boll?

Ham, Bam, shea. Bauats, a. . h failing wl K.il.c.S Prises a knaciaal whTTTu
par wsa eau4 as, aad sspsually u7 k! It.
with Cash.

1 seem it aaaeeeesarv

Frsa tks Aaariaa Organ,
rail; lea at ftaeklaglsa 'hi- - Presidency. Ha called, after leaving tbeto explain hereafter tUnder this caption the liarrisLarg Telegraph

eopiee from Ox BUtunore Sun e ashmgtM let--i, ua, W. lPKruhieally circulated to the

a eoesaoa opponent, become sIIms aad

' This is exemplified at tbs present tiae by the
gams being played by the foreign or

party ia Congrea and the Northern sectional

puty: which is to represent and endeaver to
areata the impression that Mr. Fillmore snd tbs

TUrfy-Teart- a Ccmrjraa-Tife- tio

v WtixcTu, April 7, lai.
Six in. Mr. Mason, froa Ibe Canities m

Foreiga Belgium, reported a resolution to tbe

ffrct that M further legislation U necessary ia

jrder to pal end to tlx treaty itb Denmark

regulating the payment of Sound due; which
ae na4 the special order tor Monday next
Mr. Cass. I desire U present a Memorial from

tha person composing tbe self styled Legisla-

ture of Kanaaa, aad arov ita reference to the

Committee oa Territories,
Mr. SewtrJ. Which of them?

disparagement of Ihs lion. John Slidell. Us was

It being one o'clock the eebjest was poetpeneJ,

and the special order waa resumed.
Mr. Seward spoke on the Kanaaa question, ta-

king the "free State" view of the subject.
Whew he eoncru.'ed the Senate adjourned. '

Hocse or ItireervTire. The amendments
ot tlx Senate to the iKeftciency A ppropriatiuo)

bill were taken up ia Convmitteeof the Whole

on the state of the Union.
Mr Shorter, of Alabama, spoke oa the subject

of Southern rights, saying that if the General
Government shell bit to protect them, they will
take the ready fur redress into tieirown bands
If the Demneratie party, tlx true 'exponent of

State Rights principles, shall triumph In the
Presidential electron the Union will be saved,

but if the Black BepnUicans prevail, the history
of our Confederacy will have been written. Tlx
ceiHr way to preserve- - the Union is to the true

i Large aas wall asssntea, aes I want ins BseassL--
lIay ike 1st sf AusjuM asxt) aes la euanta- -iit, I towns ailing Ones, a Utile sheanee

this Mason lhaatkav haw keen sold ia tk'uI.
to awl

Hermitage, and spent several boon with Major

Donelson, who hod prepared a eollatioo of which

asny of the neighbors partook. In the Bourse

of the evening. Major Dooeteoo, after adverting
to ths fact that bs had ones bitterly opposed Mr.
Fillmore, having looked .upon him aa the head
of a party which stood oa a platform unsafe for

tlx institutions of ths South, stated to his friends
and neighbors that bs was happy ts have such

CASH
Americaa party havs no strength anywhere at

ter, the lullowtng aouce of political movements
here, self rather gratified at tbs movement spo
kea of, and at any oppositioa gottea up to Mr

Fillmore among the opponents of the present
administration, notwithstanding he is the only

man with whoa they can possibly defeat tlx
pseudo Democracy :

'Ths Congressional caucus held
on Tuesday night of last week, in the House of
Keercsentativee, is ths prelude to a very impor

aa opportunity ss this of exprealng bis eoneie- -

tlx North, and that be will not be able to get a
ingle electoral rote north of Mason's snd

Dixon's lias 1 And, furthermore, that Mr. e

will not accept the nomination.
As to the Utter assertion, prompted as it is

duly by the wishes uf those who asks it, we are
not authorised of course lo contradict it officially,

because Mr. Fillmore has not yel been board
fiom since informed of his nomination ; but the

t oo that be had done hie distinguished guest,
arbe bad just left, great injustice. .tant political movemem-lh- e formatinn of s ilia:

8sse ef ar Newspanen are aeoptiag ths Cask
tea l lower prises mkf not nws nurehaM tul- -Zait-- If ike rale wwrks wsll ia sneaa why net ts Binstker. But I leevs this awiat nr wiser ksass to sie.ens. One Iking kowever, I will say, aas tkat is, I Mall Oosds eneaper fa Cask ikaa taoto wks all a lland J4 ssanlks UeM aad Wtssl tkis matter, aan'indiemy were nr it, hut call aaw cry, sad I think I will k.able w prove it to year satire satisieeUua. Krr.Wu
all and sa , .T

- H.UVAis7V

BEAD THISI
All tbwa Indebted to the firm ef KVAXS A C00KE.

or to 11. L. KVaNri, mast attls tkslr Mola and
subscriber caaaet give lenger iiMlulveaes.

ttUKVAKo.
April lsLlSSS. , V It .

It was now manifest that Mr. Fillmore was a

ku4 defeateu aa a delftfcau to
t for be wss not s candidate. Uis same

was aot even ia nomination, A member who.
was entirely acadviaed aa to the Senator's writ-te-a

wishes upon the subject, did gpnipoos his
same ; but k waa no sooner announced than Mr.
Slidell'sautborhied friends instantly caused it to
be withdrawn. If tkt tutmitt of the duiimgutiked
Senator from Ltmuiama aore amer oera mble to
dtml him imfaet, Ueg saouU kutfaU lo ituop lo
anno not a dfftat on paper.

The eorreKfurt8ttt writes aa though he wrote
by authority. Very likely J snd if so, there was

no h irm in it. There would have been no impro-

priety in the distinguished Senator's msking the
denisl himself. As ti the private history of the
matter, of,course we cannot pretend to be advised;
but, judging from the uudisguised, and even
savage manifestations of triumph, on the part of
some of Mr. Slidell's Democratic enemies, the
people, at least a good portion of tbeua, were led
to infer that the withdrawal of bis name in
the Cinvoiitiun resulted from an apprehenaioo

I.

timet sectional parts, based upon opposition to
the extension ef slavery. A number of the
etreiglptout Whirs havs joined ia this movement.

Fish, of New York, an Old Line Whig,
far more reliable friend of tbe ,constitutional

Mr. Caaa. The honorable Senator aixUrfUndi

juat aa veil as if I told him.
y 'Up. Seward. . I desire to know of my honors,

ule friend from Michigan whether tlx memorial

which be presents ia a memorial whieh purport!
to come from the Territorial lagismtureof Kan-

sas, organised under the net of Cokgresi, aa 1

a.a led to lafe." from ttutjpsnner In which ha do--

, aoribes It, or whether It b aTfiWrhrr-fro- tlx
Legislature of the new State of Kansas'

rights ofall sections ofths Union than Mr. Pieroe,

conservative Ben of the North, now represented

by the sound national Penascrate, to wage un-

ceasing war on tlx (aeaties who would War down

the pillars of the repub.io.
The House debated and rejected the Senate's

amendment appropriating nearly fifty thousand

assertion is made without tbe least authority assigned the call for the meeting, represented the
follstrengthol the Renublicoa party in the House.

for whom be, Mr. Donelson, had voted. Tims
hod shown that Mr. Pierce wss tbe pat ran of the
ultraista who had so bitterly opposed the com

1 bus early and decidedly, bostility is manifested
to Mr. Fillmore by a large majority of the North-
ern opponent of the present administration. promise measures, as a final settlement of the

slavery question. It was also now evident that New Spring and Summer Goodov
dollars for engraving tlx maps and surreys to

determine the Pacific Railroad route; and edjonr

ned. Mr.-- Fillmore, in stsnding by that settlement,. . UK 18S0.
rpHI 8CBSCR1BKK HAS JUST KETI'Bvvt,

"I lie new organisation will ne spreaa imm
Washington as s centre, to every Northern Con-

gressional district, and it will. soon lie united upon
a platform of principles. To agree upon a can-

didate for the next Presidency, will lie the duty
of the convention the party will hold next June,
or at whatever time thev see fit, Some euppose
t at Justice McLean will be the candidate of this

X trem New lerk, nnd is now receiving the lartent
nud most complete assortment i.f FAKL'Y ASD g'ia.

bad brought upoa himself the wrath of the higher
law men of the North. . Under such circumstan-
ces Mr. Donelson said he wss ready to make all
the amende in his power, snd that aa he. had

WitsBiMUToM, April 10,

StxsTi. The Senate resumed the
of the Kansas memorial, the question being

rbK UKl uuuus ne ever naaihs plsasurs ofrf.rinr .of defeat. At all events, this idea bos been sed

all kn mI. Ws have not a doubt but that he will
accept the nomination not a particle.

As to the alleged weakness of Mr. F. and tbe
American party i 1 the free States, it is utterly
false, sod known to be so by those who make the
assertion. Their object is to drivs wesk snd
timid men from his support, and to draw them
over into the Abolition ited party of the North,
who want to keep the country in s continued
'ate of agitation and turmoil about negroes.

They know that there are thousands io this ooun-- '
try who will joiu s jiarty if they think it is likely
to succeed, aud w ho will also desert it, if they
think it will be dt leated ; aud on this knowledge
they go to work industriously, et ery man of them
adopting the same cuckoo sung, singing the weak-

ness of Mr. Fillmore and the Americans, in

d nis nusssrons menus ana fuitamsrs, intrwlsiviig
U the recent styles, Cslieas, Uingbsms, hawas.lkliiii.

Mr. Cae I will anwer lit Senator If ha mj
he don't know. If he duee ant ay that, I hart
no (urtliur answer t-- make. (Laughter.)

Mr. Seward. Well, let It go; I bare no conces-

sions to male, (laughter.)
Mr. Hale, (to Geo. Caaa.) Very well done,

General; I never knew you to do better. (Laugh-tor.):- ..

'
J-- '; . 7--

Mr. Cane tlieo moved that It b printed.

Mr.Huller and Mr. Bayard oppoeed the motion

to print." ."

Mr. Seward asked the yes and nays oa the
motion.

helped his Democratic friends to pull down the
ulously spread abroad throughout the State and
ths country, much to bis prejudice, as it has led
many to believe that the prestige of bis invinci

lius. Challes, Barsgs ls Lanes, figntcd aad puia
Bersses, snd Tissues. j

eiui anu straw xwnnets, bus aiaauiw,J and Pari.
Is.

administration of Yr. Fillmore, hs would say to
them that he wss ready to build it up again :

and, as an earnest of bis intentions, be would
bility was irretrievably broken.

No uis te talk, for I kavs cot them. Corns andThe doting seutence of the quoted paragraph, look.
UENTLEHEN'8 WEAIU Ihsvs n Ins aserta.inow propose as a toast, at bis own house and st

his own table : of Cntien, Linen, nnd Woolen Uveas ef all kiMfcw
which is iuiuilics, possesses aslgnificanoe that will
not be lost upon the ll Democratic
chieftains. It means a great deal more than

on the motion to print.
Mr. Mason opposed it, aa emanating from

men who are in rebellion against the laws of the

country.
Mr. Seward regarded it as a comparatively

unimportant question whether it was printed by

the Senate or not, as be had already seen it in a
public journal, circulating fifty thousand copies,
and it would thsicfore be read by the world at
any rate. He thought, however, that It would
be proper to print it as a matter of eourteny.

Mr. Butler reiterated his former-eejecti- ons to

Mii.Uso FiLi.aosx. The people will make
Give nie nsall if yon wnnt new, eksap,and goodtioods,
HsU, Boots, and Bhoes. Also, s0u good HKAUV.
MAilK CLOTUINU.

party, fur tlio reason that he enjoys in a high
degree the public confidence, and that bis popu-
larity in Ohio is such as will secure to bim the
vote of that vory important State."

We have as yet seen no such call as the one

here said to be signed by Gov.'r'isb, nnr beard
of any such. But we have seen a call signed by

"the Republican committee" assembled here a

few days ago, which committee was appointed
by the I'iunburgh Republican Convention , and

among its members who signsd the call, we

the name of David Wilniot, of Pennsylvania.

That call, singularly enough, omits ifie word
''Republican" altogether. Why was thin? Has

him Presi-Jen- t in 1850. as thev did General
Jackson in 18'J9 and in 1832. He is true to the Talk sbont Ibis maa and that sisa Millar roods at

meets the eye f the uninitiated. It signifies that
the Senator's enemies hare never beea able to aestl H'kv.eustomer, stun snd think snd ponder wellConstitution snd ths Union, whilst bis Demohopes thereby to bring about this weakness. But

it is "Love's labor lost," aud breath spent in cratic successor has shamefully surrendered both before Jin step, 1 nm not Mlling yva ld goods nnr ,

lims-wor- or rcamsuui; buf I nm efisrisgto toe keeping ot the Higher law men of thevau : for when once the people of this tbii coun

3Ir. Can thoaght it would be interesting to
.rest many persons and urged Its printing.

Mr. Douglas made no objection to the notion.
Ie eould aot Imagine what this bogus Legisle-.ar- e

eould bare to say for Itself. .

At half past twelre, the question was laid aside
and the bounty land bill was ken op. Mr.
Foot explained it, and urged its paaaage.

North sod the South, the Khetle and Chevsees oftry become thoroughly convinced that s public
yon NKt UOODS, bought in new Yerk within Ins
Inst oflesn days, and 1 will Mil ywa geed Oeodiysst
u cheap h any maa la this City, Ceant y or Btet ikstthe latter section, and tbe Seward and Oidding

ra ui is really honest, and has ths courage aud ot the lonner. nas pud for bis gooes, or tnienos doing so. call aaa
sa me, snd if I as aot prsvs wbst 1 my, tkea qait sss.This toet jro drank with acclamation, andintention to do right, they attach themselves to

nflr.p. itiibMlvsiW r..irl.rtM ..f Mi.. liiinalu.n'. ail ad doer above K. - rmith i Cerna, a one soarthe Republican party already made 'he name so im with hooks of steel, which demsgogues and short Kvsns and Cooke's, and opposite C. W. D,high apreciatiou of Mr. Fillmore, at a time when

defeat him in foci ; and that the triumph in the
Baton Kouge Convention, regarding the selectimi
of delegates to the Cinciunatli National Conven-

tion, about which so many rejoicings have Uen
indulged in, was and is nothing more or less than
a paper triumph! s triumph that has no exis
tencesave iu inimical newspapers and unreliable
telegraphic dispatches ! Let no one feel surpried
if such prove the fact. Event may show the
wand of the magician to be mure potent than
ever I

Bofure tlio meeting of the Democratic State

orlious as to find it necessary to drop it ? Iustead atebiog's addls and titrueiw MuufMtury, Fay.ivliticians will in vain attempt to unloose. Such his upon and manlv expression of such apprecia sttsvillstiusst.was the opinion the people bad of General Jack- - tion could by .no possibility be subject to thsof calling the Philadelphia June Convention a s
Republican Convention, to nominate Republican

ALEXANDER CnEECB. '

the motion.
Mr. Hamlin desired to have it printed for his

own information, so that in acting on the ques.
tion of the admission of Kansas under their State

Constitution, be eould- - act underatandingly.. . He

thought that the njost striking parallel that could

be found to tlx treatment which Senators desir-

ed to bestow on slits petition by laying it oa the

table or rejecting it, was the act of Lord North
io the ease when tlx petitions of the North A- -

imputation of having proceeded from any otheron, and such is the opinion they entertain of Mr Raleigh, April tad, IM 14
man tno most honorable motives.Filluiiire... . . ,

osndidates for President and Vice President, the
committee call upon all those opposed te the 30,000 IW ORB MONTH.Tbe effect of bis nomination is, like himself. Mr. Albert Pike, nf Arkansas, whose talents

anochuracter we greatlt admire, seceded frompresent administration, all opposed to the exten quiet, steady, sure and steadfast. 1 here is not.

The anbjeet was not luUbsd," when the Senate
resumed tlx eonsideralioa of natters connected
with Kanaaa.

Mr. Geyer made a speech la opposition to tlx
"freeauil" view of the question.

The Senate sdj turned.

Hoeu or KcrassisTSTivta, Mr, Priogle ask-

ed leare to offer resolution calling on tlx Secre-

tary of War to furnish tlx House with all the
facta eonneoted with the construction of the Wash
iogtoa Aqueduct, the eipenses ia all their

the 'supply of water for public and

the late American National Council at Philadel EES EST LINW00D,
By Caroline) Lea) Ileal.sion of slavery, all opposed to the Kansas-N- e 'unvenliici at Baton Rouge,, we expressed the furor about it or bim ; both are like the dap, phia on the alleged ground that the platform was

opiuion on several ttocasions that Buchanan and clear, placid stream which does net go dashing not sliong enough upon tbe subject ut slaverybraska act, and al1 io. favor of restoring the
Missouri Compromise and of admitting Kansas
aa a free State, to meet in convention at Philadel

and ws believe he mans ts oppose the AmericanSllileU delegates would be chosen lo represent and foaming and tumbling uver rocks and falls, A LTH0C0H but a single month hu passed rises
i ike Irst eony of tkielirillianl book wa isasd, retcandidates. Mr. Piks is s man of genius, but lie

merican Colonies were laid before the British

Parliament.
Mr Butler said that If those petitions were

brought forward in violation of Parliamentary
rules, Lord North did his duty in opposing them

the Deni'icracy of Louisiana at Cincinnati. We but moves on with a noiseless, irresistible force ; is a better lawyer than poet, and a much better h grat hss been the demnnd for tbe last nnd most buss
ful work from ths pea af its lamsatsd wikursw,uistws
srs now printing ths - 'and the more it is attempted to be Impeded, the poet than politician.knew Mr. Buchanan was the first choice of Mr,

Slidell and his friends, and we were as fully con.

phia, in June," to nominate, Ac A drag net is

thrown, with a view to haul in- all sorts offish
Governor Fish, crawfish, codfish, shad, mackerel,

Mr. v., as a delegate to tbe national Council at TWENTIETH THOUSAND,
more its mighty power will be perceived. Hi'
popularity is not the growth of s single night, likevinced then as now that Mr, 8. would not inter Philadelphia last June, made a draft of a plat-

form which he submitted to sums of the other
delegates, and which, if approved by them, he

with sn ansbsied demand still swing as. fiines thepose the slightest obiections to having bis name the gourd we read of ; but that of the mountain ys of tbs Lamnitanter, ae book ba aid a rapteiy,-
sturgeon, bull pouts, suckers, eels, sharks, devil
fish, whs es, snd minnows ; and not only these, placed sd'oml on the Presidential ticket. We alio

private purposes, ate.; which was passed. .
Mr. Maee, by anaoiaowa consent, presented

the Constitution of Kaaaaa, and the memorial of
tlx Legislature on the subject; which were refer-r-J

to the Committee oa TerritoriM,

or brcuais a nniverally popular.oak, which takes deep and firm root in the soil. wished the Council to sdopt. It was intended
by him as a eomnromia between tbe North snd Col. Fuller of ths Sew York Mirror, la sue of the aunthad the best resons for knowing the formidablebut all kinds of amphibious creatures which are

lcssat srUclvs ever nenned.in reesrd lonntkors a tkeir1 lie hold be bas upon the American people is
not s feeling of tlx moment, but the doliberate the South. It was somewhat aimilar in spirit ti

If the motion to print this Kanaaa memori '

prevailed, he sbonld regard it as the greatest
eon tempt that bod ever Ixen offered to the Souih.

Mr, Hale reed the concluding paragraph of the
nemorial, ts show that the memorialists contem-

pt eted so rebellion, but merely asked the admis-

sion of Kansas ss a Stats Into the Confederacy
on an equal footing with those other States which
bare preceded them.

s imetiuiM found in one element and sometimes in nature of the influences be could bring to bea prvduclias, uses lbs following bvaatitul laaguagaithe platform adopted by ths recent Council, and
judgment of mature reflection and elose observs- -of the many strong interests that were al his ser-

vice, and of the numerous friends, all tried sntl : they know that be will take care that under
most certainly it was not more southern man toe
latter in its tone -- and requirements. It was
calculated to be fully as acceptable to the North

tiniest Llnweoa.
"Deatk dsrkens his sys, nnplsmee his wings,
list lbs sweetest Song is ths last ks sings."

In ths volume entitled "Ernest Llnwood," Just bant
shrewd tacticians, who wuari use every exertion his administration the Repmblic shall suffer m

another, and which, of course, may be found in
one place nr another, according Io circumstances.

The call Is undoubtedly intended to embrace
the Americans of tlx North, and to draw them
away from the support of their jwn candidates,
Fillmore snd Donslson, whom the committee well

sa ths present platform, snd aauredly not inuresnd every means in their power to elevate him io detriment, and that their interests will be cared by Jewell IV, ef Boston, ws bses tbs dying sagacceptable to the South. Ibe Southern manThe debato was further eontiuued until the fur. But tho huckstering, bargaining, tradingstill higher honors than those he now eiqoys. im could stand upon that Bight of course stand Mtbsslrgsnt sail roles Mrs. I'srollns utmeuy-Muarafu- lly

sweet libs ths sigh of sn jEuliea lyre, yetoilji.urnment. Upon the data and the reasons like these we politician! are not quite so sure about their inter upon this, unless his opinions havs undergone a
verv tlioroueh nvolutioii. Ws sa at a Ljm to deen ami oracular a tbs voies of aisny wsters, il sevas

Ilot'si or RirtustxTATivas. Mr. Smith, of know are supported by those orlposed to the bued our conclusions ; and we are inclined t to bsvs been pmirsd fnrtk while licrsool loalrd dsnsest! being taken care of by him, and therefore

Mr Bingham, from tlx Committee of Elections
made a report thai' B. B. Fouke was aot elected,
nor is he entitled to the seat from tlx Eighth
Congressional district of Illinoisn and that tlx
seat be declared vacant; also thai. t. . P. Tur.
ney, from the .Ninth district of that State, is
not entitled to represent it, and that 8. 8. Mar-

shall, tlx sitting aember.wM duly elected. The
subject were net disposed of wbea the House
went into a Committee of the Whole oa the 8iata
of tlx Union, and took op the IMkJeoey Appro-

priation bilL 'i " j

,, Mr Keitt, of South Carolina, made speech

undo, stand why our distinguished friend, who
they are endeavoring to persuade the people thnt w lbs oetsn of Best. V sltaoM svsry isge ws ea

trees ihs sbsdow of ike destb-sngtl- , nko bore lur awy'was so conciliatory last June, is to opp sea lo sit
present administration, and also opposed to for
Signers being allowed to rule America.

think,the future will demonstrate their correct nera
although shortly after the result was made pub be will not do ll is a hopeless utkk, em! you con Nation now. For corroboration of our

Virginia, naked, but did not obtain, leave, to of-

fer a reeolution, leaving it discretionary with the
Secretary of War to answer only so much of the
sail raocutlr mads, for Information relative to
tha preparation of materialsTor tlx construction

If tlx purpose of those who signed this call had better "give It up so Mr. Brown." Mr. Filllic, when everybody snd everything seemed to

woen nor ang wa eaues. myweriowe w,pi irva
benestk tbe uplifting veil of spirM-lau- d slarlls a we

read. Tbs book Is a fsrewsll a llngniag
bsnd-grst- IVtini one we loved. If we minis kae', tin

sta smcnt as to what hs then proposed, we can
appeal lo Silos M. Siillwsll, J. N. Reynolds, and,and who will meet In Conrentiou at Philadelphia' niore will lie the enndidate of the American party,indicate a complete ll triumph, we cry ueuer still, to biuiselt.were to defeat tlx administration party, they frankly s,diuitlod that our previous predictions

Mr. Pike waa one of the founders of the Ameri
and will be elected by tbe American people.

American Orjan,

impressive paMsges are rsvsisiiiins ef ine inner uis in

lbs writer wonderfully vivid snd sbsorbisg, beesass
woittlerfully rssl.of tlx Washington aqueduct. His native for bad not been sustained by the action of the Con can paity in Arksnsss wbea its snly distinguishwould forbear making nominations fur President

and Vice President, and go .heartily to the sup rention. We thought we had overrated the powt Ins charscien.ua were oppositioa to loisigu Ws will am al ssapt ts follow eut, in IBIS nnttes, im
tkresd nf nn inimiinhle Islriln so doing we shald wly 'Pro. per te sf Neat llsrvewt. influence and resistance to Roman Catholic agport of Fillmore and Donelsnn. But such is not of the nenntor and underTBToa uiUt-o- r lus enemies, snlieiiale Menmaad vienti, hii eowe, witk hasu--

Ths Alton (111.) Courier, of the 7th inst., ex gression when in fact the subject of slavery wasthe caaa, oa ths oontrarv, they very well know snd wrote hi that effect- -i We ought to have ad rui linking, sue Bne tsit,iMi re ins sye ut tne reasir.
We wn.lil sol rob Iks biMik ef b.lf it. ehntm.not una of tha matters thst ll bad al all in conpra.es its opinion that we may expect aimthir

very fine crop of what, aud the opiuion is basedthey ths vsry eourse to secure the re-- ded, ntmt mroflf. plation. That, hs baa not, for s long tints Fw.et tlsbrielw Lvnn will lell hrrswn nury.
. I'abliMed by JOHN P. tiWKTT CO., Ks,

this was, that some of tlx items dssired to be
known were fir tlx prumotioa of .a speculative

project, fr the benefit of "outsiders."
The House proceeded to the eonsideralioa of

the reeolution, heretofore reported frua the Com-

mittee of Elections, declaring that P. B. I'oorke
waa not elected, as ha claims, a member of tlx
House; that he be allowed the aeaal per diem and
mileage; sad that the Governor of Illinois be in

election of Pierce or sons other upon the following reasons :What will the think if the vote paal, cared much for the original objects of the
organisation ia plain from the fact that bs hni II? v sthingtoe Burst iston. for ale by sll Bsm"The early winter was very mild, so much en

thst ths late sown what, of which there is so

against the Fiessuil or "Rspublioaa" movement,
saying that the Presidential ooateet anal he be-

tween that and the leraoeratie party, throwing
the Americas orgauiaatioa oat of the qoeetloa. '

Mr. MilauaViefly advocated the appropriation
of $1,000 fur grading and tiling up the grounds

of the new custom house at Norfolk. This was
rendered 'necessary, la connection with other
measures, baring in view the prevention of the

rocaireaee of the yellow fever la that eity.

The eommltlss rose, and the Iloase adjourned.

wllsia IM.rckllil.J IS. ! . . . r .1 -candidate. Their purpose, snd their aula pur-

pose is, as the Washington correspondent of the
of Louisiana in tlx National Convention is cost
for Mr. and our our distinguished

lor several munins Deem enrvmauy in mvur ut vie
much, continued to grow to s much later data nomiuaiioo of Mr. Vickineon fur the rreaident-y- ,

Senator after all their efforts to lireak him don than usual. Thau the snow will have protected s man, who, though undoubtedly a pal riot and
true to tbe rights ol the South ia raped lo slaveit from injure by the frost. Lastly, such uninWon't they be surprised, astonished, astounded?

Balel;h sV Uatstata Rail Rsad.
Orrica R. A 0. Rmta.sn Cs

Raleigh, 20tk March, 1 Wi.

Ualttmort Sua, above quoted, ays, "ths forma-

tion of a distinct ssetiouol party, based upoa op-

position to the extonst a of slavery." And in
this effort they are seconded by the

formed that a vacancy esiate ia tlx Eighth Con ry, baa ratieetedly and stnmgly deaoanoed tbs
wbols ereed of the Americaa party as to both

term pled cold weathsr for so king s period, snd
until so Iste a day, augers an uninterrupted
prim time when it soma. It is further Midgressional district of that State. , foreigners ana Catholics. Mr. nxe nas used si

Tlx rcaututioa was adopted yeas 135, nays H K III' LI lor M ail Train ea sad after Teeeday
STthe la day ef ApriL 'his influence to secure lbs nomination of Mr.that the number nf acres put uader wheat In that

part of Uis country last fall wa grater than ever Dickinson by tha American party, thus showing
and extremists al the South, who equally desire
that party lines shall hereafter be draws upoa
geographical lines ; thai the North and tlx South before known.

Won't they hats to be compelled to acknowledge

that they "hallooed before they were out of the
woods?" Won't they feel rather foolish, and
weak about their political knees, if they ascertain

tlieir triumph was all an illusion that it was a

substantial defeat eod that they " rejoiced with
exceeding great joy" over their own discomfiture,

not ImowiM Ut Won't they be sorry they ever

ais anxiety to abandon srerytbiog, turn arat Oa and after Tnesdsy asxt, ths Msil Train
tbe North Carolina Railroad Depot, en the ar-

rival aT the ears from Ike Wat et S.e7 A. M., (a
The Iloase atsa adopted a resolution from the

Committee of Elect loss, declaring that the sluing Ths Chicago Journal ays: "We must have, Bails il s party.
large crops nsxt fall, Tbs snow which ha fallen ns regret Mr. 1'iie e defection, but are entire al present) will atop el the Morthera (a obi) depotshall be arrayed against sack other, and that

slavery shall hereafter Soostituts tlx sols issuemew her fn m the ninth Congressional district of during the ps-- t aixty days is ntua' to five incha

Wasaikcroa, Aprd L

rVaara. Mr. Teerea, from tlx committee oa

anaace, reported without amendment, the hill
to remit ar refund duties oa goods, wares, and
merrhaadiae destroyed by Ire.

Mr. Seward asked that tlx bill might be la
ardiately put oa its passage, ae It was the same

ly confident that Arkansas will he troe. .lie ni
Illinois la entitled to his seat. of manure, reopie capable ot aiimanng oar bst wisba for his neppinsa wherever bebetween them.

la Ibis slty, antil I e'eloca, aliening ampw iimwiw
peatarsn from thai Road 1 uke breakfast st Ike

betels ia Raleigh, te aad frsa which they will he

conveyed by Ike Proprietors rra of chnrge.
tore, imagine thai the what eropef I Kofi sill he msygu.

There is but one olataele sow ia the way of said " Good bye, John !" knowing - Joha I" willThe eontsataat, L. 0. 8. Taraey, la this easa,

as p. B. Fuuke ia the (inner, are to be allowed
Ihe largest svsr narrated ia this country. To
estimate Ibe value of enow epoo tbe ground at Will Hs Aaswer.bear the taunt forever in afrrltomilt
tea millions of dollars would he s low figure.

Leaving nt I o'clock, tae woia wm arrive
Wel.loa 11.40 A. M., ia fall tlms fsr all train" go-

ing Nsrth, aad also for Ihs 11 uwmgtoa trala going
Horace Graly writa lu the new York Tribunepar diem and mileage ap to this dais.

The Sneaker laid before the House a aeesage af the 2r-t- thatIf mnjorilin rule the delegation, the ail toUS rni I ws Frwpaseies. casta.

t'.iis state of things, and thot is, the Natnmsl
AmerliMn party. This is ths bulwark which
prevents these sectional parties rushing into
eoufiiei with each otbeFJ which says te tbs see,
stand of, snd to tlx-ath- sr, keep back. Both
these sectional partisspStSke aaxiooe lo embroil

Kstsrsisr will leeve RY.doa st 1 r. M. sfisr tbeef Louisiana will be very ept to be throws as The republican national ensnmilteeeosnpletedfrom tlx president, enrlusiag copies sf tlx con-

ditional snntrsrte fur Federal Court buildings to
Lorensn Dow, men of roood eomaraii ssnss.

lis raia tonlav. and adioarasd. lis laborshut rather eccehtric, ha left oa record two proph-
ecies. In rsfsrsnre to tbe United Stats, and as

arrival ef ths Fstsvsbwrg. Psrtsmswth aad
Traias" sad will reach Raleigh at .

P.M. R. A. HAMILTON, free t.Baltimore, which were referred to tha Committee havs beea mainly directed to the issuing of a (all
abovs ind mated. A careful eaaraa of the dele-

gation will show tt al Mi, Slidell is aot destitute

ef adherents by a fong ways.
.Kir ihs Philadelphia Presidential Coaveatioaiuae ha bsna fulfilled, ws msy look eat for theat the Juijlrisry. Marsh tl. Wet. l.-i- m. ,

This call is a broad snd Kbersl Iset oil who remother 1 lie aid tha ia March, DUO, we would
So muck by way uf peculation and explana havs asnrs snow, tee and high waters lhaa eVma las N'rorsuew sniowle And stand by freeTlx Hones, la Committee sf the Whole oa the

stale sf the Unka, pmussdsd to the anasideralioa a witnessed sines Noah's Flood. Uis Beat

the euuBlry ia aa ialernscine war, to srrsy the
North against tbs South, ssd ths South agaiost
the North, ia aa embittered conflict, which, ae
matter who shall be rictorioaa, must sod disas-

trously to both," are bow waging war upoa the

tion. For ear part we dna'l ears a brum buttix Kansas, any anils la sending ddrgatee snd sup-
porting lbs noBinea."prophecy wa that In the year 1HA0 there wouldsf the Senate's astern! men la to the deficieocy ap

bill that r sins' the Senate at lie Ust sesi a,
wt failed Is the Hoewe.for want of lime.

It was eoneiJered and pasisd.
Mr. So laser auwrueed a bill eupplemeatary
the act to limit the liabilities of ship ewaets

nd for other purposes.
Mr. Masoa Inirodursw a bill to amend the

et of August 51, liJ, making furlUr pruvl-ei- a

for the aatisfaetiuei of Virginia land war
note.

The Senate resumed the ooasidsrntloa of the
Hi Kite huwaty land bill.witheul easing to a

Unison.
Mr. Geyer excluded hie speech on the eabjeet

of Kenans afaira,
Mr. Reward sbtaissd the bVk, when lb Sea-at- e

ailj xraed.

which aids whips, aad woald'ul cry if both got

ISW GOODS 70S IF&IH0 0T 18M- - .

MrUEE a NIUIINS,
DEALERS IX JXEMCAX, rBESCITl

t

ASD BRITISH 1)RT GOODS,
Ufeoara eur Bsignnor rn tne Asssriean winbe a bloody war Bnweea the rrotateaia saapropriation bill. ssatntially " send ap." But, as the Arkansas Roman CeiMios in this snuntry, and thai the rsspoad to tbe "all." Dose not he "snadsaB

Woman said when her busbead and a hear were Protateats would be victorious. Tbe war ha ths Nsbrasks iatswiy, aad stand by frsa Ksa- -The amendment appropriating 100,000, lor the

suetiaestka of the Washmgtoa Aqaedoet having THEIR STOCR FOR TBI
A mar ican party aad lu patriotic candidates,
because k Hands in tlx wsy of their purposes ; sss r hooHtr-r- .soenmenced, and already ws sss the ooIubbs offighting, that all six wanted was " fair play" he snd srs inwsnred

TT AVE RECEIVED
1 prvMnS mm

U. 1.ATK-- T and Mths fops wavsr. mt LL s mi xlLkS aad lens--beea read,' As ws havs ssvsr supported ihs preteaahiastwees ths combatants, all we want to see is " fairaad this 'truth U is important that ths people f Ws think this prediritoa entitled a ssrwiusMr Phelps opposed It. He wss anwilling lo any gentleman, who regards ths Kansas inlqaienn.idsration. Tbe baltls will commence thstlx I sited tq ales should understand.

Kl.o.U r.llmara ha alaMad Pn.LL.t at
play and no gouging," between the Slidaltieaa

ssd snti Slidalliana. On these torms pilch ia,subject the Govemaeat to tlx entire--eip- was f amine fall, wbsa lbs hosts of Bsbyloa will be as "a pmnsiiins in fame ofi nta'sa," and there.tlx mlml k.. Im mmm Armm.mm " K. tha Pvo.Ihs sqoeduct. The ejt oo of Georgetowa aad f its ds nut stand by free Kenma; aad morsovar,

la I lihkbrj UiroDs ea aba sad srUHsd Bfwnsa
tbs ebiieel designs snd -- le-

Mastillasead hfwing Wrsnjilnge sf the hues! esr.
ellia, frewk ssd MeMrk en.krMUerWs la ress, Ikrssd
Uess isl Bunnrtars sf U. aievS sVeslrabM seykva. A

esmplsie Bm sf Uaiery end lelsva, usensdisC 's

ke.4.
A lsri apply ot PtapW 0irn snd lists sf every

Lgeollsmsa. A'. O. Crntrnl.United Stales, aa ws trust he will be, the tauuil army, led aa to battle by Gen. Wsssr
Washiogtoa ought to bear their share of the ea as we aa neither, "hear! mor head, nor ksw?,ef sectional discord will ha driven heck to hie aas! Jfi. lUmmrtn. Te year Inula, 0 lsrssl I To

a-- " tbsrsesotcrr of any stripe, we tears ear
Mr. sward to Ihm

It Is hard to bsliare, looking solely at Mr. tbs ballot bos, O AaMrioaas 1dsa of darkness, and peace, progress and pros
Mr, Eustia. Would aot the Government have sighbors of ihe F.nquirer aad Governor Wia Ipu-- s, fkwea, Crsekary, Urssetws, aw sir -

miaars la Middle Tenperity will prevail ever the whole land. Bui
should ha he defraud, ssetiuaal strifs sad sua--the power to charge the people for the nee uf the Seward's ultra sent ion al position now, that Isa

Ibaa twenty years ago hs ald la reply to the rapwnd to lbs mil or not as they msy deei ening srtlela.
aUneilWe AllMdals Qaille, IwnperkMsnd Car.A snrrapondssH ofths Msapbis Eagle, writing

water f Bfnper, We do aot act with soy party tht,liketurn Ihsenanly sat nfssie sf the walera eaa- -eusruis sf a smwaiuse ashing his views is regardtoaiioa will k sap ap ths eon tinned Mats of turmoil,

agitation sad irritoiiue, even if soaeioiog wormMr, Phelps. Tea, Vol I abouM asora to find tia "f Middle Tsnneaes, ssysi the Dsasoerney uf Ohio, is prsdgsd ta "alsrpwtr
oUeerf." OwrarigliborS approve Ibe Nebraskane ere all rtllaore aaa aa nera, Beilthe Osvsreaeat peddling est walsr. (Laugh

Uls Maslin. aaily Linens, bku--t traita, !)

snd II 4 Lias Hbewilngs frsva lbs aleWstwd wanslss.
lory ml Rlenardssw, Bas A tlwdva. T.sU sf wbiek ss
invHs ike werial assntiea sfea fiisnds and ike

fallng snrnrwd Inat wa advsnlsgcs aa infs-W- l" ss
aad arstMk Wing wsU laid ts ws ssa snd wiUieU a
gad ot sstar ksrswia lhaa say aba hsas m mm

at aot brought ebaai.
to repealing the tbea eiieting staleie showing
sIsvwhoMsrs la paa Ihroagh New Turk Stale

with Ihsir slaves, rsiurs Ihe following national.
the oh) Whhrs. Ihsre are several IksssoersM who

llusa sr RtrsaaearsTivas. The Unas rs
e! i l itself into a Coaaitleaof the Whole sa
the state sf tlx 1 alow Mr. Suntr la the ehair

and li'k up the deloieney apprnpriaiioa bill.
Mr. Zollinger, ia refityiog to his eeflsague,

Mr. Itmtih, of Tcass gsve the rsssone why
he voted U the sew AaMncaa pllifgra, at tlx

Ceavsatia.
Mr. llouatua, of New York, aade speech

auoat the etteaaiva of alavsry.
Mr. Watdrwa, dartag hie spasih, aarosetly

raiemaed the rapeal f the Mwsourl Coaptw- -

tor) bill. How Irag has it beea sinos they hsesasLet the people take heed hi tiae i rl is for did teal snpp.rl him hsfiwe, who ea-fu- r hia
louring the debats, It wss said by several gen-- son verted Is Ihe eVietrinee ef "soessta sovsrr. Owe aid the other day 'hsdidn l aa bowthan to ay which soaditWa sf things shall pre snaservaiivs, aad reply yet sash ie

tlessea that the ie eisMnilied to the any aaa oosld vote against Nr, iillmnrs, sow igntyf" I! irk. Jmoriemn,vail. Vo. It, fsylUW.Wthe fact i
Uiy.

Apr t, UM.
thsl hs hsd been tried on re snd proved to he theevmpletloa ef the aqaedoet, and, be sides, aes
witils i PresHleut.' This man, with Ihra sons.But, gwntlsss,lxin dalroae to he entirely

did in Ibis eoamauirstiua, ll Ie properpious supply sf water wss sctually asesssary for As t'nnsrtanaM Traveller, Bwnnd Asvabrsa lartrtas,
Tbe Spriogftsld laily Asaerioaa, iaenas agataai Mr. rillmore bsf irs, awl will avw. rsceatpuUx purpsssa. should snd that I sa aa wavlsxsd wmsI4 hs with ve anas, sum I hia. Us doa not sew ng

etihee wins, sissdxnl or huanns, to dsrlars to to Ihe American parly. sMteisi hss voted anMr. Ball said if tha work shsR he eaepeaded. sas ay i

Thrra never wm s period in Ihs ailitical hisswr of IKs rVtuikwesiera nuttos.

rOBM BOOK.
The North Carolina form Book,

all th lawrtenrfal --rm. whiek sersf
flOKTAIJIISll between mas ad SMS, a

A Mr. Watson, of Bv Ion is, soaaeaced aa
aafortunals eareer ef rattrnad nrsvsi bust saaaer,
al the Uae of the Uaeeuaade dwaatsr, at whwh
tims be nearly hxt hie his. (Maresty bad he
rotovsred frua ths Injuries ihea reosived, wbsa

Aeaertraa a a w hig ttrkst. ul out lis a
Bights twilling ef 4'J hoaW ap la thisregioaMr. Brse sIJreaa4 the Ceaaillee in uface that If tber travel to or fr-- a. n paa shrmgh Ihe tory of lbs Americaa party whew its growth sadtlx Gwernateat wilt lose aach la aanaeqaeaee

af the isxnespWtetxw of tha salwrta, ss. Tree Htaiesf New Tort, thev shall an bring with aest aoveaunr. a sal saeesa waw more anam. tndicsuoaa
tbea Ihe aitoadaats h--a eoMna, a edasaifoa.Umasmy sWands the aqusdwrt shad esntinas to hs scaia narrwwly esaapsd dsalh, frua aa aces- - a hsbil aar havs readarsd nsrwusrv to Ihea.

a all sscth ae af the aaatry chow how yifwr-ewsl- y

sipaaslrs srs ks prisaples. Old poluieal
srsids sad party srgaoisailons aa dissolvingha- -

MS IS t'SMlMttSSM,be assist rusted. I have ant been able to dxenvsr any gnad shtsetsent which aeewrres) to the train while he was
euaing Ksst, lie was laid up M svasawalbs
M the Uirnrd llowwa, ia Philadslphia, oa aeoMntKs queatka ami Vssei lake when tlx Iloase $b said sa mrWeaisl rWanerat ts as Ihs siher

day, a elhMiug to Mr. F'llnvnes. "Whatever."
he rsaarksd, "may he bar private views la rain--

Is he silalaed by eseb sa set of wihosritelny .

ll servainly eaa work as Injury to as, an esa It
. lure Its award rasreh, aa snow diappears ia
ths hams of aosndsy saa, aad, if the partysf the injr rrrd. As sous) as saaWwaUi

well a ta awtsl saslasi wuh

Ui CMitllitldt t( Itrlk timllii to

1'IITED IT1TBII
TUX ACT riXJSOTHK TEES Of

CLERKS, KUERItrS, sf,
rsleslslsd lav the sa sf Iks Clllsas nf h wrlk CsrsilsSi

snd sta safnew-l- -ls to ks, Cvaplkd by s
ml lb Hmr. PriasM. ....

bs Injur e If the anrmianaie nsmss nets era only eras a tbeaalvea, the tiae ie act re- -
S'tjourwed.

W'ssai-wrot- i, April II
U--s astsway, as will ennsiesntkasly amde by

knnd (S to asrail them, once perhaps is lnir the rsqnisitkisis sf Ihs enrtslitnti-a- s as Prssidswi.
What niftier trihcM, In thsa dave of political

rscwvsvsd, he te.k tss for l'itibrg. hVas
genllsaea whs taiswdew to go la the same df
rswtiua, psireely deist ed their departure, ia
srdsr to svt.i4 psriwipaiHig ia ha) apreUended
aaafcwlnass. but as It sisrwlsrlv ssremt Mr.

hva,aad al niilns oesasoins tow and for hwtwi

to twit a Oowntrv where eletery s aaknwwa,

ef the views sf the AdmUUtretMX) sa the suh-m-i

f the EaUetswa and 4'tatral Aaveriraa

qoMttuwe.
The House

Wasaiaersa, April 9,

svsra. rWeeral tills frtaa the Cwwrt sf
f Uios asking sf psssirWliesis for the pay meat

4ini eUissa, wore ssil i,

7trf Uiy laed bill wes debated. Sad aVew

; ... ,,.d tiil Msay nsU
t Ki rainil the sasUrallwa af the

, . , s la prmt Ihe SMOMriwI ef she sstf St J Ud

r . m IwUture, reewstly pmentesV hy Mr.

atoa wbsa Ihe pnaoples wssdvoaats will surer
ear land a Ibe watwre savwr the ssa. The ergs.
ktalnsM knows a d saner a la, wbigs.rspwblionwa,
sawrwally swt latriasasJIy Bade aa of all the

ft s arta. towasotlwa e Mr Maana.hwasrs- -

saa evea ef hswetui to ihs grsa saswsalvss that the Committee oa ths Library be dl
wagenernry Stmld bs said ta a Bssf ' Lat parti-
san Isadsa and pi a. ss penla sf "dark lanterns,
rctigwies taia,"' and eanlnvw ap Mbsr srsiw

laastoky BERET B. Tlef haasa bbanr, rrna the ealuvatiea af la is hvr ar ted to asjuUe kass ths) espsdiewey sf Minor, W .toon's srala aswt with aa acadsnt sfter n I ik. nksvswwrk by msU, esvnpdiscuedsni elements aswnlly foaad aasoeg sor-- . .( t m
rwpl H'uvieus, s smhing lata the gha of
dieiniegralHia, and sll Ihe asore rsspsdsMs and 11.., W, Msevk, I

ssvms te frighbra the aiapm-alads- the Sobee, I.Ismg ins Sesrstary sf fVsta, aajrr swrh re-- sswdmg s few aitoe, slight fodsed, huleutWtewt
to detain Ihs Uwu fossa j and beture

torsMirse with ths haih.
e e e e e e s

" I will nal arwa the enswidsralina foiwii
l- -koasai, indepeskdal ftesmsa sf the snantry Will

ass apsa insir ewa eangnaa nnwvieiHwis. wtslligsni poruus of ihea are Msatifying thsa-ssiv- a

with Ihs lawns party thus giving tefrsa the aatare af ewr l'niw,, and Ihs autasiarm ! al llamsUirs; s ssmnd aeeidewt escur
md. wna a eVseatioa f U hwwms laUxssaa- - A NEW WORK.

stivuate asd regutatMaa as he amy preeeviba, sad
to permit each pcisoax to have aw its to the aa.
published fre ef Theaas JsaVeata She pes sae on whlrh ll was liwsdnd.agaiaat Ihs

Iwil lbs msims sselkasB hsfove ailnusd to. a a healthy growth and sapsassoa whieh aasl
haaa its n Insists saas a sdssaawtstriaaphV sf eark sa saslasloa as yaar asuiiun sssnssise ran eaasMva,

M. Wktw.af A aaa Saeiia. AlMsrsulna Ibstr iuurnwv. sVartunk Mr, W Ceres sf Ihe rampeaa rasiaplates. SBVarsvrily for Ihe pwrv-- e asily ef ova all aha slsaisa ef IftheAaMr- -pwrvy sf the I died Nstss deTMited la hn ls
partassat-- SS easy daalra the Sams, foe pnrsnssa annituuf lr r lbs' same train, foe i'liuharg Aaanedisg a a sat si is La pvsns. theevdie sa laphssliss anS nmnsX la Isst, an4v T 114 BktMa, Va the gnwawj ..UunitiMiUl SnwaS""""Hwf.sw rvashma Ms datiaatKa, however, the Biliary land lurae ef oil Ihe fseie sf Rsmns) kaas kssp Ihsmislva atari frsa lbs aatamiast-Isa- g

Inlasaee and party srsse which aaagmng u.-- MLutli to ths ialkers Sana. s-i- il vw srts. Is ih lssMs, HM arhMrkJ ea, aadtoatUw laisd lata waa threw a entirety frua Iks Srt foea aa stTalive feaal sf 4. IA'i.214 mea.af whas
whsasi lbs hMSwry sf saw twaai m Bohly msslrw j
4k-i- It Is suBmswI to ay thai saw aa saelmian )

SxU have a fwd effs peawtieally, aad waald
d.i, ii .ua Sn fnatn mm Ihate nlalfca.lhev .- . i v.tAatbnhaiB the sta
will lust ss ssreiy dm sll sthsr Usueas tats a T. besbala.4 f sR --lM a asrl Vya sveby Ihs wtweaaa: at s wheat. Tha sniianrsra

siigntsd, snd arsaUy to IhwnT swsMisrMiMX.
kmmd AlsA Mr. .tJ.ah was as) hoard, lusve- -

ha the fwsigvwasf Para. The Bseal (raaafalt
Ihe Barwims Hiaia sf Farspe. aim ' lisg to the

aeewapiish Bathing to ux f" m a nw
Ubsrty." .

s..i tinted vl ims serxsat tbea as tha aaa
'

pad Isuy mtrt ml ths I
nj-

-s "JTf 2VJJ"
ahina ea the traiaal ajeWnWaval awa r.Hib.smtssi Isams gvwatly ssa

thews to take epis Ihensd.

The prints sajax'er was take ap and foriy- -

jU b! usee eaessd, Iwhsdial sex to direst a
sf iheseeasnia tstwasw the l ot-tr-

"lata end lh !Hsw ml Msrylsns. snd anMbsr

It ihs kswss ss the UrUew rswftf sf the

aae emhsrtty, m a lasj sf t.kli skips, ef
ebft ws aa hisb ssisile.sad aa apssnsavaepssstod. and ressissMaUv anarwwd MX euaaasy 1st retaa swsa, ". IS--M

,,, rr ld he is of mm of
, .' M ih. anjsa. Hs had ae eljsetw to

t k,ws ws fose sVe I r--s a a (

e .Uis fox he wswsnd ts swese
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